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Jesica Sat h y
Tr ack : Healt h Ser vices an d Policy
How did you f in d you r Pr act icu m sit e?
I found my Practicum site at the career fair! My practicum site
actually wasn't advertising my current role, but after hearing about
my background and interests, the recruiter was able to place me in
a role that matched my interests. So, it is definitely worthwhile to
network with all the employers at the career fair--you never know
what might happen!
Wh at w er e som e of t h e pr oject s you w or k ed on ?
I work in the Regulatory Audits & Governance department at L.A. Care. Our team acts as a liaison
between our regulators (CMS, DHCS, DMHC) and the organization. One of the most significant
experiences was preparing for the CMS Audit. This involved working with multiple internal business
units and external delegates to ensure organization audit readiness. It required health policy
interpretation and learning the organization's existing processes. During my Practicum, I also
developed a specialized tool to monitor organization compliance to corrective action plans based on
audit findings. This tool required analysis of regulatory requirements in order to create guidelines for
business units and helped identify gaps in organization compliance. Additionally, as I have progressed
in this internship, I have even been able to co-lead audits!
Wh at w as t h e biggest t ak e aw ay?
As L.A. Care is a safety net organization in Los Angeles County, this has given me exposure to the
regulatory guidelines that are currently facilitating health care access to California?s most vulnerable
population. Learning how large organizations implement these policies and work to comply has been
enlightening.
How w ill t h is exper ien ce sh ape you r f u t u r e plan s?
This experience has given me valuable foundational knowledge on Health Plan operations and the
implementation of policies and procedures that have been mandated by a regulatory agency. I hope to
apply this knowledge to develop and augment local and federal care delivery reform policies and
support organization program implementation. Through building upon my experience in policy
analysis that I gained at L.A. Care, I hope to work with a health system or health plan in the capacity of
project management and strategic planning in order to expand health care access and improve
community health.
Wh at advice do you h ave f or st u den t s look in g f or pr act icu m ?
Be open-minded! I didn't enter the program thinking I would have an internship in at Health Plan, but I
am so glad that I did! All practicum experiences are going to be worthwhile, it's what you make of it.

St u den t Spot ligh t
Su r ah Alsaw af
Tr ack : Healt h Ser vices an d Policy
Wh y ar e you pu r su in g an M PH an d w h at m ak es you so
passion at e abou t pu blic h ealt h ?
I initially became interested in public health through
volunteering at Shifa Community Clinic, which is a student-run
clinic that serves the uninsured Middle Eastern and South Asian
community of Sacramento. Prior to my time there, I did not
know much about public health field. Through my experience at
the clinic, I learned that the work I was doing was making a real
impact in the community. When I learned that an MPH could
give me the knowledge and skills needed to better help
communities gain access to healthcare, I knew that that was
what I wanted to do with my career.
Wh at is you r f avor it e par t of t h e USC M PH pr ogr am ?
The professors in the program are really approachable and have all done inspiring work in the
public health field. Additionally, they are really supportive; anytime I have needed advice or help
they have been more than happy to steer me in the right direction or connect me with other
public health professionals.
Descr ibe an y in t er est in g pu blic h ealt h exper ien ces you h ave h ad.
The defining public health experience I have had through this program was my internship at LA
Care Health Plan. I found out about LA Care through a research paper I did on the public option
for one of my health policy classes. After I learned about how the organization serves to provide
universal healthcare coverage to all residents of LA County by operating as a county-level public
option, I knew I wanted to do to my practicum there. Luckily, a classmate of mine who was
interning there at the time recommended me and I was able to intern there on the Regulatory
Audits and Governance team in the Compliance Department. The purpose of this team is to act
as a liaison between the health plan and federal and state regulators to ensure that the
organization is operating according to regulatory and contractural guidelines. Through this
internship, I have been able to work with teams and departments across LA Care to prepare and
assist them through audits conducted by DMHC, DHCS, and CMS. I honestly can?t even begin to
list all the things I have learned about regulatory audits and all of the moving parts that are
required to ensure that a health plan is providing quality service to its members. I can
confidently say that my experience at LA Care has been incredibly rewarding and educational.
Wh at is you r f u t u r e car eer goal?
My internship at LA Care has really inspired me to pursue a career at a health insurance plan,
particularly in healthcare compliance. Being able to get a high-level view of all aspects of a health
plan, and finding ways to identify and remediate non-compliance issues that can occur across
different departments within the plan is really interesting.

